
Attendants at the simple , 
were Miss Ruth Iline- ;!.nd ,M'i'. to .to y;ou' and nQ time .to spea~ 
Hilie, brother &nd:slster oHhe groom. appeali before you that I may see you, and 
IV!r~. Prouse was tlia only': other :\Vit- that yoU .·may see ;mEi; and· 1 am willing to-

Fel~1'u:arv+ness. '-c.... • admit;that sO'far as tli~)~I;li~s are concern-
an(i cl:ii1(l:tel) 'The bride was gowned ed,.I have the bei;>t of the bargain, thoh'gh I 

green ni,odlsh. silk dress. ~. wish it to be und'@rstood that I do not make 
u.U,au..ll.U. County 

Teachers Institute 
--'-' ~"-:~l:~:!~ffrt~~~I~~;:rf:l~~~:;'~fQc::er~:em ... ~on:y~ 'was used. the same acknowfedgement conce.rning the men.'" , _, . All of the teachers of ,the Clarkston 

FOlWer'R~Siaefit~., l~~;~;;;:;;;~;~;~:;~=:~~~~~ Schools are plapriing to attend 

D
·lt.eS l.n. D' . etr"'l·t·-I~ Oakland' eonnty' Teachers Institute 

u' ·which convenes tomorrow, February 
Clarkston Home News ClarkstQn Home.News 13, 'In the, boys'gymnaslllm of t~ .. . ~ -..:-

Virginia. Wigan, eleven. year old 
daughter ; of 'Mr. and Mrs •.. ){ingsley 
G. Wigan, ,and fotmer r~sident of 
Clarkston, Lake' Orion and Drayton 
Plains, passed away at the Herman 
Keefer 'llospi1i1 in' Detroit at five
thirty last Saturday morning, with 
death due .to black d,~aT . 

The bocW was taken .to the Hilliker 
FUneral HO,me and the '1unentl was 
was held :from there Tuesday after

VUI.l'KS-I·l\oon .. 
'Virginia has lived With her patents 

and '~er sister Betty, age 12,' at the 
Sunnybeach . Co\lI\tti' Club and f'onh
-ei-Iy ,went 1:6 sChool· ~hel'e. » . ' 

. ~ - . ~ . Pontiac High. Schtlol.. There will, be 
'Mopday 'guests at the'home 'of Mr .. 'Ori ~~r.'"and· ·Mrs. 'Se~our two sessions, the morning one at 9:45 

Mrs. J, D. Ska1'ntt were Mr, and Miller and fa,mily visited'\VitiiMr~and and the afternoon meeting at 1:30. 
'J; A. ·Skal.'ritt, of Walters Lake. 1\1:1'1<, WilliaJ!rHarcourt, Of'LOUiset., Major No~an "~e of Culver, Ind-

and M~. J: A. Skarritt Wilf'moW I Detroit. . " ian~ and Lilliaif''HerstefuTof 'Chicago, 
into the ;Ulage March first, ,and will, . . . . will speak. The main of the 

k
· th'. he:'" h If'' f the' J K· . ' Mr.a. l1'a J one,s left Sunday morU! g meeting is for '.E;pu-rttion. acc(,rdin~ 

rna e eu om m, a 0 . • f P t' h h' d' . " Skatritt'hollse on Washington' Street. ,or . on 'lac, were s e 15 atten III to E. J. Lederle, ';Clnnmi.::;iolnj:lr 
and Mrs. Earl Gates and fiinily' M:cs.'. Fred, Stayhue and new.b!lby School's of Oakland l\io'unty. 

will move into.tlie Skaritt faJ;'m on M:r. Staoyliue h~.~~entlY entered pectedthere will be 
:March 1. 'i'hey--now reside at Farm- e~loy of Russfi!l an~. Schreck, at the 
ington and will rent tbe farm from C13rkston Bakery. ,) -' 
Mr. Skarritt. Mr. anr'Mrs;.Glenn Darling and son 

MillS Mary.'Miller has.'accepte'd a, Qf Ho!~ were guests.at dinner Thurs
positiOIL at the home of MT. and Mrs. day Y:':. the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Moore-;' of Palmer Woods, if} D.e- Bl'llndt of pa~ Hill. Mr.' an~ , 
troit. 'Miss Millet left Tuesday even_lcBrandt snent the. }Veek=endo. at , 
ing. , . , home of the Darlings. \ 

Mrs.,Am:oi 
a fall' last Thnl',,,11<>1I' ttiolilllin:g 
now corifined to 

pita]. , 
Mrs. T. K. Perrin aIid -¥r. Lewis 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckman we~t 

Warden visited their g'r/WdIfloj;her, I to Lansing on Thu:rsday of last weEil< 
~;F,~r,t .. Arnzi Dennis, who is a patient, to attend the Short Cour,.se noon 

so could attend. Mrs. . 
A. Walter ahd Mrs .. David Miller 

won the prize.s. _..: __ ' ;j 
Mr.· and Mere. Willi~ .Bu~zard and.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinman Netsey aIld fam
ily spent, Sund~y at tlfe George ,Mil-
ler l'f¢dence.· , 

Mr, William. Smith was. pleasantlY'" .. 
.surprised last Friday. evening when 
25 friend~ came in unexpecllidly for. 
the evening., Mrs. Smith had invited 
the guests, bllt Mr: Smith reported 
thaJ; he was indeed surprised. A boun
tiful supper wai? served at 11:30. 

Mr. ·and Mrs .. Bert Barnes attended 
a chicken pie supper at the Mountain 
View Co~ntry Club l3i.s~ Friday even
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. L .. R. McFarland mo
tored to ])etroit on' Wednesday.' .' 
.... The, Legioli Auxiliary held its reg;- . 

ula'r meeting yesWrday, Febr)iary -11, 
at the home of Mrs. N. F. Phelps, of 
Drayton Plruns. '. ' ' 

.Mrs. Herbert LaVigne h;s be~nvi$
. in Detroit and spent the f'ore 
of this-week there. On Monday 

evening she was a guest at a pam 
at. the home' of Mrs'. How.ell.· Tuesday 
noon she was a guest at th'1! Women's 
IfA,ri,,,U' Club of Detroit,. and on Tues- . 
day e\<ening Mrs. LaVigne visited at 
the . home of her sister-in-law. and 
family, Mi. and Mrs. Charles G~eta. 

Mr. A: B. Hubbard was in ·Pontiac ' 
Tu,esday. " 

Goodrich Hospitaf, .on Mon~ i-quat and meeting at F.i:bners' 
afternoon. " .' at the college. . :.; . q::. . ., '. . 

e:Unu·su,al· Group, 'Dis.cover'ed 

" Mrs" Dennis went, out on 
pqrch to sw~ep and fell . 
suffered a 'bad break ,at the 

ather hOm~i:mtil LooK§LiKe the ":-'~, ' 

~
rnoon~ when she wa taken 

, odriCh Hospital; whe e the .. the loke is oil Baker 
as further cared for a~d '. ~. • , 

,a ~ast. Mrs. De~nis will t~main there Did· you ever drive' anYwhere oil Ii 
til sufficiently :well. \. balmy afteni0\ln' (Hke we're having 1) 

. \ \' and go riding along at a good -rate· of 

CI kst H 
. . speed; enjoy!ng everyt~ng, when sud- ~, 

ar .Oli;.,. orne denly the ear simply refused to lnove? 
, .:~_.~_' ,.---:,- .' " Ana did JYou get out and-tirlker, and 

(fo}ortel and Mrs;~Sydney D •. Wal· ,pet ,the car al{)ng :tryjng, ~to get it to 
. of .Pine ,Knob, spent Monday 

\ . . . '. ' 

Ne.ar ' .. :He·re· 

. in Detroit. . 
On Thursday....aftenlOon; .Mrs, 

A. Walter 'J;iostess to her 



" 

Campbell-Ricbardso~ Po,st,' Ameri~ Legion 
. , ' • ". .: 'r'· • . <.-. ~ .' 

ClarkstuR, tUgh'S,'chool Audi~l:ium . . 'Church services are at"10:45 Ii. m • 

. ': ' Priee'm)~,Cents ~~:£~~l~by~§~t;he pastQr, t'LQ¥alty and 
, Exce~pts from the GDvernor's ·Speech . F ": Speciial music by the W th 

to Farm'ers, at' Far~ers W~ek ' Stadel"s Oi:c1Eestra • Old and New Dances choir;'- BOdy.. orE' ~. t 
. "rMe~ing Last"ThUrsday • . \,,,,,!!,,!!,,!,!!!,,~"'!!IJI'!!!IoIi..' '.' l!I!!!!!!!!' """,_' .,.-.... -~--.... --.... "!""!i"""'" ____ ~..." - ~phoir practice next Thursday even- . Cents; Says . x:per .' oTgani:~lltion._ 

\ -c " ' , I ;:~;;;;;;;=~~:::;==:=:=:::::-;r~~=======::;::::::::=;===::;::::= 1 mg .at :t~e home. 6f Mrs. F. Ste~er'l:r~~~~~W1:~~~' acco:rding . tf:! Dr; . Cbmtian ~deavor' So-
. "tWiSh to t~ '~pPorlunity to j/ ,', '. Sabbath SchooHs at 12. ' Mrs: lIoJ, , nqted. Bri,tish a banquet SUPPE;f for -the 

repeat,al,J.(l' to' reemphasize the ttibuj;e of pe~onal contacts with the· people '~eive my. mos~, serious conslaera~ A. fIney, Superintendent. Every.one tluf average human and mothers on Friday even-
wmch 1- paid last week to the high themselves." ?, tion.' 'How,:lver, 1 can llpeak freely ~lcome.' , " is made of:'- . ipg, FebruaMr!ith, in thes:hurch-.:par-
standard of citizenry which is' . "1 do n~t wish to imply that concerning th,e,underlYing priinc'ipl!~sl Ladies 'AUxiliary Uleetstoday (Fri-Enough ~ate~ to fill a ten-gallon lols. About'forty.-satdoWn.toalove-
so generally in the rural, the' p6ssibility either of that will gUide me in dll,Y) ,at the:hom~ M~B. Hibbner." barrel. Ty:siipperat 6:30, with a,,!!i~e prograUt 
of thiS State, and to record. myself grea'ter economy. or more effici~ncy' ci$ion upon my • _:Illn0ugh...ia! $or seven ba~$ ,oisoa!? Mitchell's or~liestra render-
~nce,more as unalterably oppos!)d to which might result in --sof!W--sections fimil-·r-eport, JVliatevE!T. ,may be,"'_ nON 'PL.A}NS COMMUNITY Carbon ,eno'UgJ:i for 9,Q,OO.lead pencIl . ed several $~lections;' Mi~ Ion~,Re!!d 
'those who no\jl seek the total abolition of Michigan if certain reductionS in ~ "1 know of no -valid reason why the '.. "Phosphorus ~nough to make 2,200 spoke on "What' 'it Means to' be a 
of thetownslUp'iorm of government the'number'oftoWnshiij govern?tents owners6frealel'\tate~mdta:ngiJjlepro- , ,U. P',fHURGH ,matchheads., ., Ohristian Endeavor ~embe:r."Mrs. 
which 'has dime so' much to foster in were' made. However, 1 do Wisli 'erty should be called-upon to carry Clarence J. Sutton, Minister Sufficient magnesium for. ope' dose A, E. 13ai:nhartoncl~ IJttle Christian 

," aUtho:?e whQ have come,in~intimate say that'such'a program on a whole- so large a share of the total cOst ,--.. -, ., of ,salts. .. . . Ende;l.vor Histoz.'?;'ana Howard :Oe~p 
_ contact ,with it a strong sensE!..of the sale basis will fail to bring ahE>ut'any- government .. ~, Thil' .. bUrden has been Bible School at 10:09 a. m. Enough iron to make one medhii'n on ,~t Christian Endeavor 'Means 

~ellpgnsjbility· incidental to'. good ~ti- where near th~ amount of retrench- excessive at· all times during 'recent Superintendent, Lloyd Bow.den., size nail.· , to the Home." After these addresses, 
z..ernililp,"· . me~tthatmairyo{itsadvocatesclaim years, and in times of crisis as we Morning Worship at 11:00 a. In. ,SuffiCient lime to, whitewash -ll 'model ChristianEUdeavor me~ting 

"-"1 woUld' not have you' for it:" ," , now.' are facing, it is' clear that it is: TopIC '''fhe' Remnant in God's Plan." chickeii·eoop. --:', " was staged: , 
by-'this .that 1 am opposed to ra,tional "It is ~ mati~r~I--record that It,is.rapidly becoming Ujlbearable.. -All Y,Qung People at 6,3Q ~m.. Sulphur enoujh,to rid one dog of --,..:--,-.. ..... -".. 

.. measures to belter our lo~al 'govern- not the tOWnsliip cost which has eoh- ." I believe in econo~y and.-have dem- Evening Worship at 7:30 p:--w.. . .' - r-" Waterford-;-
ment, structure, I am conYinced that tributed most toward raising the level onstrated this be:Y~llld, 90ubt" but I . Topic" "Lot's Choice." .. at ',prev.ailing "'-Price:::'d could be , ; 

,·there 'are areas in thi~ State 'where of taxation .. On the contrary, the have at no time'neld the view that bought for 94'cents, he Sill -- --' "The' efforts ;-;;,la.dieshere in 
the dwindling of., population and townsllip~have-stood seco1,ld only to economy alone snouldbe rel~ed upon . Weekly Prayer Se~ice each Wed- ,Wat~rfo~.with. ~~g quilts, ' of' 

'shiinkageof -we'llth willjustlfy a red- the State cen'-"al p'ovenil'n.ent whell' a.s the sole a. nd only mstruUlent of .re- d " t 7 30 W· atenora Center b b' UCtiOH in the overhead eo'st of local <" ",. " . nes ay evemng a : . diff.e!,~rit ·pa~rola,. ave- een a ~c-
~_ t 'h .. L'k the -levying juri~diGtions are rankjng lid ... to })verta. xed propet:tY ... ".' , J C!lol'r rehearsal .each vi ednesday' .--' - ' :c·ess~. . Very- beautiful. ones. have _come 

~-- ,---gov~ In, t e near "uture, I e- .. •. h 'd ' " . d1i lit ' 
" wise, Ilmow tliat'there-ar-e- other loc- according to,their ability to'Wlt stan "T1.lepaf¢ year has been.an exceed- ~eni~g ,at 8:1,,5. . '" " Mrs. E. J. Da~, and. . ug

w edr; d f,rom. th/l:-,diligent w:oJ:k of those in~ 
a1ities where all' abnormal growth in the growing demand for·mQre public 'ingly difficult' <me for all of YOu" Women's' Prayer groups each Tues- Wendall Green, spentJast e nea aY -,tted iIi the, w:o:rk... '. ,--.' ' 
population and wealth' has produced a eXpenditures out of the general prop- h:Us been -equally so . for yom:. public day' at 10. a, m. . in Detro.it;;~ , '. .. ' ·nta' Girl Scouts ~ave started a t~oop ..... 
. condition in which a form of govern- erty' taXation." . officers,. Complications have aRaen Men and C; E; Prayer Group eaeh. ,Genevieve Juenz,. Velma: LaLone in' Waterford. Mrs. W. Ivory of 
ment originally intended to serve a .: "You show me the plaee where lo~l at every turn. First a cIjsis of unem- Saturday at 9:15p/ m,' '. . Jack ..Ah~ss .are ill with c:.hicllre~t.I W1.Inams" Lake is ,the leaqer. 'Miss, 

,purEify'rural township, ,has :(ailed to public affairs becom~, so 'll-ll absorbilig plojment; ,~hen a 'dz:op in revenlles. Sp,e~ial services will be held," be-" is the assistant leader . 
. meet the ne,w requirements. '. thlit· blood .reJatives split and Next' came the threatened' tie-up' . 'n Enlerllon· ·M.itclIell,spn. Qf ¥r. alI,d at the schnol hO)lse 

" .. ,,'''Many facts indie"te that the need to sPeak, and I W'DI show you Ii Wxes dn:e,·to 'difficultieS in ginning "March, 27 and'wl C01!ltjJ!lll
EH Mitchell, is ablifto be out ~~'~dal',J!~:l~fo~ll~O~Wl:~ng"'school s.es-... . 'd - ~ until April 17. Rev. H.M.. ,.; _. 'M . t 

for a reforlil of the present structure where the tl,ame of eivjc P;l'l e the usual bonds---r~quired· by sisted by Messrs. Finley _ ,and Oster- are argate 
of local governnient "'~y be ' ·Witli. the S<1tiie clear ~ht 'as il?- 'the collectors ~nd deposftori.es. ' 1 ... .-=..;n ...... " Marg~et, PortnJin .and' E!1a 

.- . house. A gr~t, evange iS~lc 'n ' . 11' 1 h h'" 
to incre~se rather t~de.crease days 'or ,our Nation's~irth. And ,It It' has been aha;d.flghf here hi ' . '~j."(laregu's woa~. 
lng the coming "eariV' Indeed, a most will be a s~fe bet -that that situation Lans'i"g as well as. for-you at hom.e: paign.. en~;ere,u' and there,are mote to b~' en~ 
notable step 'in this direction W3$ tak; will' be in 'a conxmunity-wnere ~we~er, 'the'State'lias at last emerg- T.Px' .. n. "l'.U. the troop •. " -, • 
en . during the past year when at the' town meeting' i)d :frQm the red,~a:nd ,our general fund ' 'The. ScoutS, on Monday night, 

. Legislature passed the McNi~-Hol- accepted part' of the duties; balance compares favorably. With. t11e , . folloWing their ·-fueeti.ng, all went on 
beck-Smith Act, which p-rovj~s :'for to" g<,od citizenship.';. ._' balance at tbis time last year. We a .h>baggaiinin$ partY.· '-:" ,,'. 

""th~ tta:nsfe~· of the· care 9f', "'r~ue . it may' be that s~me will 'go :on with courage iurd corivic-
.roads ;from the.. townships to the measure of effichmeyn'dght be 1931 is' behind' us.. .Progress 
'ties, and a reduct-i~n. of the tQWnshlp tlrroug):i abolishing tha1;'ffue, will cOine with confidence:" 
. roa:~xes on property. ' ". ' tn.tjon, but fill', every penny' 
. , ''-",ijQw¢ver, it: js noticeable that· .be saved by' thismeans~ doll(lr5 

ne.w'agitation has 'ariSE'!ll from all . eventuallY'.tJU.augh the .wi.l~heriIllgl 
~ly '. quarter than did most thi,ng of 

~+~*1;n;~~(1i-~~~~~~?¥ on the with 

Drayton P.lains· 
~UJl'._~fIJU ,Mrs. Tettiane~ h1ive,moved 

Pnn.ti,,,··.1;o the :pean. .Thrasher 



grau!!·· Geography class is -Rere'a a sigh to those who love :me, . 
studying, "European RUssia" J;l\is Arid. smile to those ,who 'hate; , 
week.-and. the ;fQu~ ~!?ove Jru'l, _ ' 
j;lass iiS stu~yiJlg the . every tate. 

Miss 'Gray'sRoom . ',,-Byron. , ' " _"_' _ " J: We'160k be~re"'l:lnd Mtllr; 
, ,'.' (. And pme for, what ik not: . 
The fifth grade has finisli~d the Our, s~cerl;lSt ~.$.4tl!t! . 

of 41Th!! Outlaw MUrray", and With sOlile ,limn, is fraught; . ' 
, noW wliting it up' .in play form. Our sweetest songs drE! thoS'e that tell 

.. """"..I.....;.i ................ ~;.....'!"""'.~~'!"""'..!+ The sixtll grade. ia beginning , ",,' ' study of Canada; of, saddest t1,io,pgJits. . .' , 
c, "-SJieI1ey.' 

In ,cMmistry wee -;thdied the chap-' 
ters ,on "SQdium an~.Potassiuin/' ap,d, 
"Sulphur and, Sulph~des". 

In lab. the· 'eXperiment' on Prepa
~nd Properties of. Ainmonia 

was 

We are,{planning to _''''r"f';!!e:::;'';7l';':;;:fJ~~1;; 
Agriculture. ' defeat<ed 

d ' 

'Poeins 
These'llttle poems were taken from 

a group of eigh~ ~ade E;gllsh papers 
~~dea in last week. They are entire
J.y tlle I?rofluct. of the children. 

. 'TIlE PlNE--' " . 
,rn.th~ pale sllIls~ , 
That spar Ides like g(J}d 
The, Y.etroVt, sap . . ' 

as,stiltas Ii mouse. 

,'. . Boys' Basketb3.11~ 
-,,,,,' '.,'-' . 

Drayton Plains 
Notes 

'''Dance at Drayton 
auditoriun1 tl1is F'Mday, FebrUary i 
from 8:30 to' 12:00. EverybOdy wel

JColeman's: 6rcbCstra' wiii tlll1Y 
'lunch :W:il~ sel.wU' fiee. $pons

?red by, the Sophomore Class., 

Sixth ,Grade 
1)Iiss.'Amsde~: TeaCher 

..... --'-

Wednesday -', '\VaterfordCenter 
Mrs; L. V. v'a,n Syckle, who suf-

fllred a, relapse from the fiu, which she 
bad recently is .much better.' Mrs. 
Van ,SYckie is able to b,e up. but Js 
confined to the house: 

The 

Dawn Lockwood of Pontiac' was a 
week' end' 'guest of"het sister, 'Mrs. 
Frank Hickson. , , ' 

'Mrs. Harry Martin visited friends 

Community Club, met at the 
hous.e .Tbur~~Ynight: There was not Pontiac, visited at the home of Gel>. 
suffICIent stoc~ r~wesented to .be able ().zg and lamily on S)lIlday. '~ .. , 
to ?oId a meetmg, so th~ meetm~ was I Miss 1.ouise Qgg, who is spe~ding 
adjourned tQ be ~eld ,In ~o wee~s l,some time with h~r sister, ,Mrs. Bur
from·that da~, ~hicb ~~ be ~ebruary \ dette Trumbull, of Roche§ter, 'called 
18, at the same place. '. ' 'at "her 'home on SunOIlcY.' '-'.,' .,. 

Mr",&Ild Mrs. Garl Redman of Pon- Mr ... and Mrs. Wm. LaClair" :f;rom" 
cae, were the gUest!' of the latter's, Williams Lake, and James Chambffi:.-,_~ 
sister and family, Mr, and Mrs. c." lain from' Pontiac, were eall~rs at the 
Wil-1ker, olli Sunday. " ,home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris: Jorgen-

Mrs. Joseph lIelman and 'her young, sen on Saturday evening., ." ,> 

son, James Harold, returned to their -" . 
borneo here on' Sunday fto.m the ' 
hospital at Clarkst(!D..,' ---..... -'"""'-·C--·b-""'!"~-' 

Mrs. J obn Miner a'Qd her _son Sa.m., or 'in 
In Detroit Smfday morning, ,'n,. b Sh' 
, th<eY' attended chul'cE' serviclls Di1r er Op. '~, 

Miller's brother, 1.ra Green, Children's 25 Adults·9.f!C', 
of Pontiac." , " \ H~rcut$' " ' C Haircuts il~ 

,<I Robert HUllS' spent the week end'in. ,Open 8 to 8·' W;lterford" 
. Detroit .the g:uer,t a,t' the home of .". ___ ... ______ .... _-J. 

and Mrs. Pe,rcy 
i:1).e Farmers IIlEeCh 
,Thursday, but owing tlia ex- ·A L L 'ICE CREAM au L K 

bad day they only went !-IS FlaviJrs " or.-Brick 
far' :1sHgw'ell and returned to their FQuntain'Service, Candies 
lrome-Mt.Q.·::.. . FertJeh's ,.Con'tectioffer"V 
·Re~. H~ A. Htiey, who ~s ill £0; ':.J L h tt' 

. two dliSs_ofj;)ie ,PMj; we~k" was very - anu' ane eo~~ e '. 
mucn. improved from IDs tllnli!ss. ' W:at,erford, ,l\Iich., Phone. 9416 

.' ~~--"-M'I'C-HI G AN BE L'L· 
" TELE,PH~ONE·eO."" 

../ ...".- ' , -
• -:---~--: •• ~ -c""'"":'..-...:.., ......... ~. 



our very CUlmp'le1i~. 
'; sure you of -attention-io de-

• . tail& and deiivery ~aspromised..' , 
'Telephone us so we can call.ayd 

talk it ,over. ' ' , 

L,~,~~~.-~~~~~tt--:T-"" ~ viere served; after the K~me.. ,; i ", 
The members are invited to meet .with 
Mr. and MiS: C. E. --Button on. Wed
nesd~f evening, February :1.1: 

The W{lteriord' Cenrer EJ!:tetlsicmi 
me); at the home of Mrs. C. E. 

on 'ThursdaY.. - A delicate lunch
- . seryed, .at. '12:30 to' eleven 

, .' 

" .. . ' 
A pancake and,s-ausage' 'social mc~mlber's, Mrs. Wendall Green was 

De' given at the AndersonY.ille Com- The lesson on nF55~5=~5;:5$5=~5==:5====$55:5!===:ru 
lnunity Hou?e Friday evening,ll'ebru- tlng the , was givl;n by 
-ary .t9. '.I?~e hostesses will begin ser\"- leaders,. Mrs.' A. C. Krenz and MJ;'s. 
ing . at 6 :30.' - . B.yron Reev_es. -

, . ~r, and .Mrs. CJYde -Flintoft of The Boys' Sunday SchQol Class No; 
'Jackson spent the :week-end at the 8, Will' be entert4ine.d . by . ~omas 
home of Mr: ani:! Mrs. Henry Birge.- Scott a,t his home-.Fritfu.y E:!vening. A 
Mrs; 'Ji!lintof'j; was :> former ,resident . ,!alentine p~y' ·hag,b~.n.J?ranned. 
(>f Clarkston. ' "., ' The Ladies Brjdge' Cl1jli Will 'be en-

. . 
'~Co)lsum.ers ·~ower. "Company has 
·filed· with the 'State -Utilities, Comlnieb 

-. :-mbh at LaJ<shtg a 'doWnward 'relcision 
. of .its domestic 'gas largely ben-

'. efitfing· the smaller .by ex~ 
£ending to eve,y home the b' ene!fit!li 
of the .low gas' rate pow exclusively 

, applied ,to those: . with' ,gas water 
heaters. It is estimated " that th:is 

" ,'~::-:-:"'-i'ir~~a r¢duction'in eX(tess 

tertained at the home of Ger-

, ' , ,OUQ;;~_th!LC.ost·of gas !;"'J:,""' ...... y. 
/;" .' . ' that class· of'. et1stomers who -l¥.H~i::~1;Up~lii:iil' , .' most.; . ' .-

, f 

_ ,W1J[R'BURY'~ 
-, ___ , ~ _HtlMi: .J'MARKfT ~ "''':-'.' 

~-. --- _0- ___ _ .L_ .... ~ ____ • _ _ -...-,_ ~ ~. ____ ~ _ 

..L- _.~._ 

- , . 
';"-' 

! • -I' • ., -

,. Sllort'Ribs-,.leah:,.and meaty '91hc' 
, ' ' ' ~"-\. "1' p()t Roast _ .. _ .. __________ ._~_ .. _______ ._ 14 Y2c 
Pork Loin Roast/Rib End ____ 12%c 
. . . 

·Fure-Pol%; Sausage, 21bs. for,_25c· :i' ~. _ . _~ ___ ~,;:. __ I • ...........,_ 

Mohawk.Bacon Sq 1iares.~_~ ___ ~121h'c .. . . . ~'-

,~ ,-Come in· and, ~let. US' help ypu-
,with your Lenten menus -

'. ,- '. 

. .-Phone HI:- ',Clift 

'. 

,.', -' 

· .• e~~g~kY _8IQ£~ 
.ocah."Dtas.~ Nut 

, . ;.. . ',"" ~. ~ . .' '.. . '.' 

" 

., . 

,Drily ton -Plains 
and Mrs'. 'Robert Ribe spent 

"'",n"nu', at the,.home of.Mr. and ,Mrs. 
. of WaIled Lake. ' 

and Mrs. Art~i.lr J.\;loptay . .and 
spent Sunday witlhrelatives at. 

. . 

Helpful House-· . 
, ! ~ Hol!i S~ggestions 

. i.. p~ch pt, ~~a~ded tu 
aJ.lY bOlted llyrup will keep It ,"from ... ,;, 
crystallizing. A teaspoort of Vinegar 
~dc!ed to. any . homemade syrUp·' will 
keep·it from cand~g af~ it stands. ~ 

,A',few cloves added to vegetable 
soup will giv-e it a delicious flavor. 

-:-

After boiling salt ,beef, leave· two or 
'three '.carrots . in th~' Il<w~d until cold 
The carrots' absQrb . the salt .and the 
liqUid can be used for' soup:" . . 

. '-Co keep icing s~ft, aO'if a 'pin~h' of.-, 
baking. soda :to the whites of th~ 'eggs 
before be~ting them,- then beat.. in the 
'usual way' aild -pour the hot 'sYrU.P 

beaten eggs, and it will· hi:! 'soft 
. '1" 


